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REAL ESTATE SALE

Cooley Property Brought $7,700 j

at Auction i

7

REAL COLD WAVE

Dr. Von Herrman Says Twenty

Degrees Tc morrow

DR. BRANSON ON 1900

Says the Weather Will Depend on the

Wind Largely Some Observations

On the Present Winter, Mild

or Severe.

Dr. Vou lias p day issued his
Weather Hull' tin calling forth the lag-ga-

Is t. don their o d s. huiM leg
lircs and roll up II i ,r ho
Mrs; typical winter ol' the prcs-i- i

season.
The fen perat ure. iii c.r.lilic Di-- -1

ri man. is .. tall I., nli nit I'M d "gives
Fahrenheit during !iie uighi.

The IllleXpceteil cold wc.l ll'T. which
'ruck llal'igh tin- - un. ruing and

a ul Iv gmwi Id, r as the day .'ri w

oilier, now Iii in' a

eiiinpa rl vely biil.-- l,:zzaid by Toesda;
wiih fair vveailier and l'p'-- h an. sr,,ug
iior;li wind. be will In- iii nic uty and
can be had for ihc asking,

While the cold spell tlllll i:i !....-..-

is Iii be II severe one if is U oxperti
In begin sllell II si,-l- lis wa- - exp ricliee
la- -l I "i r m low ever. I: re a

-- nil-,' pr.igllo-- l iea hi-- of local
ei in, who b. e ihc ,i I'd .i ure will
drop far below r. V.ui lerrmaii's c il

nliiii and tluit ihe -- u.lileii cluing''
fro in ne mildness of - i,.r w ill make
Ihe colli un. re decidedly tell than
he bii tor w ea her of lasi w nil r. which

ei, a gradually a ftcr a scries of cold
spells eoe, ring a period nt more

w o un nt lis.
The storm which will bo fell in Kal-

eigh is ei ut tnl off ast of New Fug-

land, and is nceoinpaiiied by sllovv
throughout Hie Lake region Mar
ipii it I.. Cincinnati aiuU-a-- i I" 'i! sleirg.
I'll, 'I lie cold wave is lolliivvillg ill"

,,i-i.i. Fine, fair weailn-- is repnri-'i-

to prevail hr.iughiuii the entire country
ee, pi the Iii ilt lli'llst see; ion. In he

exirciuc iii. it Ii we-- ; ihc eolil - niosi s

v, iv, the lie ill in,', having already
dropped to II degrees below zero al His
mark an. Hi - below nl ll'iivn.
As f ir south a- - St. amis 'inpi rn

tare had fallen to HI degrees, as Mmwii

from the ol'screaliiiiis taken at s a. in.

le.lay
irniei-- from this county who are ia

Ual.-igl- today are divided in opinion a- -

lo ihe severity "!' t Ii tiling wiiili .'

seine eliiiinilig 'he pei'siiiiniiiu crop I. ,.

iliciic a mild w inter, while ,.iV- claim
hat ri ei y tin urn ..hscrv al m r u ,i! -

the following "!' a s n,l hard wi'H t.
Idle I r. ira li m. in his iiewlv 't in:i I

Aim nine for I'.MHI ushers in t he N

Yi ar w ith a new m i'iii and a lor'u
a big snow stoi-n- in February if tin'
w in. - right. March is in be a bowler,
and though April is In greet us with the
lir-- t senile -- mill s .'!' Spring we are .

have la! ;i m it In r fi zing snlut it nut

frein tickle t'rnst airfl inaybe snow-i- f the
w id blow s right

luslia. of "Fickle April." Dr. ltrauson
moves the ealeniliir prognosticati-'ii- :n

-- in h a nianiier as lo give us an uiieertain
i'nreeasi of May. Not wit ! a ailing ;lii
I'llel We IIIIIV still espeel III iia,V- - I!,

May.
.1 line w al her by kind T

Dr. ltraiison. will be govei .uii-el- y

by ihc winds. If ilio wind Limes rlgii:
th,. w, aiher will be rigln. If th" w i in
blows wrong the weather vvi,i he dif
I'el'l'lll.

The s me ill kb !,- - drop lie'. lone- - - "II

July's fair name.
ir. Hraiis.ai promises rain, vvenl and

fair weather at different periods f'vn-

Allgllsl I. to September .".lllll. (

by the grace of prophesy, will be fair,
ehangeiibfe. e.,1,1. vv ariu and r.i ny

Nov I'lllb.-- vvili be storiuv. 'n- in nit h

eing it nl. .1 lo us with n drizzly rail:
Snow is pn.nii---i- l and doubt!- s ihi w

a if ei ihe ml a nee sa les of si, ,1s a

I Icccinbel' but it is necdie-- s ,i,,i,i h

lllis a- - Almanac readers pr Id' :..
only one year at a time.

Nl'V el'tlieh'ss. ihc cold W.l - II. to
,11, d CVel'v pl'ee.'l U ioll sllollbl be Illkell a!
um-- o pievcnl Ihe freezing of Hater
mil gas pipes. And il is eontiileni ly

!l..p, ,1 tl t tile electric lights, w hich have
been ..lit in tl Id ill be pro! eel oil

this winter fr continuance of such
calamity by the garment of red which
tile ,..,. on ayct tevllle. sired now

HIS DKFAM.

ii.l tat tin- hroaki'a-- ; lablei Will,,.,
my b .y why arc yon linking so thought,
lid. A re y ml net feeling vv oil'.'

Willi., iv. ry ihoiigln full Ye-- : papa:
hut I had a iraugo dream this iiuuii
ing.

Papa In.!. . .!: What vv as ii V

Will divam. tl. pal a. tha- I died
and went ..t heaven and when Si. Pdir
in nic ai the gale, insicad of showing
un- the way to ihe golden sll Is. as
, pi del. be took n in im i a largo
licld. ill the llli. Idle of llle liehl. there
was a 1. 1. 1,b r reaching away up inlo the
sky ami mil of sight. Then Si. Pclor
I, ,1,1 me thai heaven was at the lop anil
ihat in order lo gel there I inusi lake
the big l iece of chalk he gave me and
slowly .'iiinb the lad. ler. writing "ii each
round s no- sin I Inn! connnilteeil.

Papa il iving down his nrw spaprri
And did y.i.i finally reach heaven, my
son '.'

Willie No. papa, for ill-- 1 as I was
trying to think of something lo write on
the second rung-- . I looked up into the
sky and saw you coming down.

i'ai i And what was I coining down
lor. pray V

Willie - Thai's just whin I asked you.
papa, and you told nic ymi were coining
lowii lor more chalk. Life.

Tile I'liiversiiy of Norih Carolina went
down before Pwanniit .1 t" 0 at Aibintn.

REHEARING jGRANTED

Judge Simonton Will Hear

Railroad Taxation

CASES ON DECEMBER I9TH

Judge Simonton Sends Order Here

Granting Another Hearing in Char,

lestou, S. C, on December

19th, 1899.

The following order was filed here
today by Judge Sinioiitcii :

Southern liailway Company and others
vs. The NiH'th C:roliua Curpiiralioii
t 'ominissiiin and ol hers. I

Hearing the petition for rehearing and
notice of motion, il is

Ordered. That the same he tiled as
often riiith November. 1SP1I.

Furilier ordered. That a copy of said
petition be served upon the counsel for
the complaints in the case, and tint' the
laiil petition and notice be heard before
me Charleston. South Carolina, on
Tuc-;ln- llhli day of December, 1S!I!I.
at 11 o'clock a. in., or as soon thereafter
as counsel can be heard.

CIIAIH.FS if. SIMONTON.
Circuit Judge

December J. s!i!l. ;

This is. of course, for a rehearing of
the railio, id. taxation mailer in view of
the recent decision of the State Supreme
Court e h'u h, ii is claimed, annuls the
point whcl'eull Judge Siiuonloli decided
that the North Carolina ( 'orparalion
('oiiiuiissioii had no right to assess the
railway properiy for Luxation.

Furilier petition will be liled here by

he State's cniin-c- ! in the ma or.

( A M PI N't i 101; l i.

Win. Ilushiner and wife. 1'r.iiu Passic.
New Jer-cv- . are taking a trip t hroiiglioui
the South, travelling by wagon. They
ieti 1'assic October I'Jlh. ami reached
Kaleigh Sat in da. They are ramp-
ing in Oherlin. and will be her alt the
week to lake a rest and give the tcami
a From here they go to Cnluuibla.

DR. NIXON BUR1FD

Body Brought Here and Interred

Yesterday

The lmily ,,f T. I''. Nix. hi. w ho was
aceid.'iitly kill, il by in Atlantic C.i-- i
I. lie train between Castle a vue ami
Wilmington Saiuril-i- a crit'iiin. was

lirouglil here .M'sti'i'dny a f; 'i'.iooii. The
body was lakin iiiiui"iliale:y lo O.ikwond
l'ill!elil'. where the funeral services
Were held, nimble! I'll by the Krv. W. C.

Norma ii. The follow ing gentlemen aeteil
ae .laeib S. Allen. S. W.
Walker. Iv C. Iloiletm. n. C. P.. I'Mwards.
li. H. W it'll an. J. C. P.ir.lsong.

Dr. Dixon has bieii ihe physician n!
Ca-il- e llayne farm, operated by the
State prison, for sccr,il ,e,irs. He was
fur a number of years a resident of Klil-eig-

aud his wife and I'anrly still reside
here.

Dr. Nixon was a native of New Han-

over e.irn'.v. Inn eanii' to Wake, where
he pracliceil his profession tor a omn-

ia'' of years before coining to Kaleigh.
He w as a gradualc of the Stale I'niver-sii-

and also a graduate of a leading'
medical institution in Philadelphia, lie
w a- - fl years of age,

HORRIBLE PLOT

A Scheme to Blow up Dublin Castle

Discovered

Hcll'ast. Dee. 4. The New'-- ' letter
publishes a startling story from Dublin
lo the effect of a ph. lo blow up Dublin
castle wild i! uaniite. wli'u h has been
discovered. The plans had alums! ma-

tured. in. mis have been ihiu'nlcil and
extraordinary precautions taken to pre-

vent the outrage. I k u p Tunis arc
excluded from the Castle grounds. Tile
Ca-ll- e is the ol'tieial residt lice of Lord
Lieiileiini.i Karl Cado-.i-

OTIS' REPORT.

Washington. Ihe. reports to
Ihe War Depart no nl that the killed
.Hal wounded ill all the I'liilcd Slates
troops in the Philippines, lo August

lir-- t. numbers Lllllli. Only four enlisted
in ai are reported captured in adieu:
ITS deserters are still at large.

LOYAL HIT MIT SF..NSI lil.K.

There is a dispo.-itio-n on the pari of
s. iniv Democratic s io -- tick
more closely than ever to what may be
termed "stinlintnita! iolittcs." ami to
siiIm idlnnte the party lo the personality
of the most prominent camliilale for the
Drniocratie Presidential miniiialioii.
This is very touching' ami beauliful as
an exhibitit;:: of loyally anil .'il'fectii.n.
but il is not sensible politics, and il

will lead In the "politiral gravryard."
The prime need of Ihe hour is the realiza-
tion by Deniocrats of the fact that new
issues have arisen of the greatest im-

portance; tliat the issues upon which
Hie Dim racy was defeated in IStlti

would probably eaiise the same aliKU-nnit- .t

ne'xl year as wllien they were tirst
voteil uiHiii. ami that the lirpe of the
1 leiiMMTuvy in the futuiv lies in its adap-
tation to the conditions which have
tuWn rfncr th' war with Spain anil
its return to t1u principles uixui wliieh
it ha won in part niitional election's.
Win n the leaders of the party take this
view of the situation, they indulge the
lo pe of victory in PresiiJ'titinl entests.

j but mvtil thry tin il is to be reint d they
I are dooiurtl to defeat anil disappoinl- -

! mini.-liiiltin- iorc Sun.

ROBERTS NOT SWORN

Special Committee to Consider

His Case.

HOUSE GALLERIES PACKED

Daughter of the Mormon Congressman

has a Prominent Seat Senate

Met aud Adjourned Out of

Respect to Hobart.

Washington. I. ('.. Dee.
crowds attended the opening of each
house Congress :il iKMin. The Senate
was called dor y President pi'"

Fryc. Chaplain Millmrn offered
prayer. Thirty newly elcelcd Senators
were swum in. A committee 'to wait
on thv President I 1 lie House was ap-
pointed. St' 11:1 it Sewell aiiud.iinet'il tin
death of llir ;unl tin'
Senate iiiljoiinii'il. .after passing resolu-

tions of respect lo liis iii'i'inory.
Tin- credentials of Quay wore referred

lo ilic Cniinnifliitv 011 Privileges and
Elections, together with resolution of
( 'liiuxl li r that (Jiiay lie admitted miller
appoint mrii' of iovo"iiur.

liorsio.
The galleries ill the House were over-

flowing' mill liiiiulri'ils viiinly sought ad-

mission. Miss A'l:l Koliers, daughter
of the i representative. Inn! a

VI eminent sv.it.
The House 's called t. 'ilrr by

Clerk McDowell and leiulerson was
elected Speaker. The Democrats voted,
for liiehiirtlson.

Representative ! 1m liner, of I'eiinsvl-vnnhi- .

fill her of the House, -- w ore n

in.
When the mini" of liohcrts. of I'tnh.

was reached. Cnngressinuu Tnyler. of
Ohio, objected, .'lie! offered preamble
'aim! resolulieiis to appointment of a spr

in commit lee of nine, to he inline. by
the Speaker, which slnill consider "

right to lie sworn in. 1 il s will
mil lie sworn in or occupy his sent until
Wednesday when this special c.u ittee
reporls.

ote on Speaker Henderson, 177:
Wieharilsnn. li;.".: Itcll.,1: Nc wliitids. 'J.

CLAIMED TO BE

NEPHEW OF COL. SAUNDERS

A Dashing Cavalry l.ieiitcntaiit Lies and

Gets a Check Cashed Too.

Sul unlay a well ilre-- i il young m in was
seen at the 1'nion slalien. lie had on
the uniform of a First .ieiil .'ii,:int Tint-

ed Stales Cavalry, lie pur;hliscil a

lickd to Ch irleston, S. ('.. ami chatted
with several gentlemen, lie said that
he had hern assigned lo recruiting duly
ai Charleston. S. C. and while on h's
way there he slopped over in Kaleigh
and spent Friday night with iinele. Col.

V. .1. Saunders. "1 have heen stationed
in South Dakota." he said, "anil it was
a (.'real pleasure for me lo stop in Kill-oig-

ami see Col. Saunders, my m ailer's
hrotlier." He s lid furilier that he had
served in Major .lack Hayes' regiment.
The fellow was very handsome had
military bearing, and talked freely hut
no one at the station thought to ask
his name.

Sunday Col. Saunders met a friend on
the st reel and this friend rcniai'Sed
'Colonel. met your nephew yesterday
ami cashed n little check lor him." This
was the tirst Col. Saunders had heard
of his military m phew ami lie lias no
such relative. The in who cash-

ed the .fi-- check is now wailinir to see
if il w ill In- paid or returned. The n

who cashed tin' cheek
doesn't care to talk until
he finds ut III" fate of the
check. If tin- fellows proves a swindler
then he is eeriaiuly the huhlcst ever seen
here. If he is feigning to he all army
man the penally fir thai crime - ten
years imprisonment,

TUB MINSTKKI.S TDMdllT.

Continuous vaudeville seems to he ill"
real hint" in the cities. Continuous
nn" is the nun to of Richards V

rrinvlc's- - liusi ii iV Holland's Hit: Min-

strel Festival, who hrini; an entire new
eomiiuy of retaininj; only
the famous liilly Kersands and Harry

from last season. There is mi fall
of the eiirlain from the eunmenivnienl
of the jollilicatiou until the finish, the
pniSTinn is too lonir to permit of" any
waits, or loin; drawn-ou- i merturi's. It
is one ei minimus round of pleasura anil
surprising novelties. They will appear
at the Academy of Music toiiiht. e

will lie-- in at S:l."i sharp.

MISS FI.IZA MOO UK.

The Franklin Tinu s. of laiiiehiirj:.
irives a highly coiiipliineiitary notice of
an entertainment jiivcn in the opera
house of thai place liy the ladies of the
eUrcuation class of the Loiiisliurtf Fennile
("kIIcCi- iindcr the iliivcion of Miss Klizii
MiMire. instructor in oleciitiiiu in that
institution. The 4th net of the Mcicliant
nf N'eniee xas presented and a pi'iiram
of vocal and inslriinieiitnl selections and
recitations. The Times vi$ it was a

Sieat sin and that the law adui-enc- e

wns tlelich-tei- tl that irtvii't ereilit
was due to Miss Moore, the ilireeti r.

Miss Moore is a I(iikili youtii: hnly
of talent ami it is n iloasmv t note lier
success ill her new field.

tiUAMl KEY AM) TA(i SAMO.

The Craml Key and Tan Wile is Ikmiis
held today at Messrs Sherwood HigRs
niul Coinpniiy. and their storf ernwded
all day. and liy svial retiiiest. the
store will he open tonij:hi until lll::!n.
so that every erne can try their keys.
There are .1 itreat lnaiiy keys outsiand-inj- i

how. sone will Hillock the Ih. Spe-

cial Ibivs will he in atlenilanei' to Ivy
the keys for those ladies who ure alotie.

Dr. Norman's Closing Sermon

Yescerday.

BAPTIST CONVENTION

Rev. W. C. Barrett of Fayetteville Street

Church Resigns Rev. E. C.

Glenn May go to Chicago

Yesterday the Fd..i..ii Street Metho-
dist church was crowded, morning and
evening. In the evening Kcv. W. C.
Norman preached his farewell scnnoii
from lb. in, in- - J 1. an complete ems- -
ration, lie s.dd that i here were two

thugs hie hid trld ' to einpha- -

hi I'liiion ill
m I's to repentance. Ji lend
I bid's eop.. lo a higher life. ir. Nor
man said that he fell in leaving this
eh n it'll anil Kaleigh like he was guing
away from home. lie staled that Un-

church had been bii'ssid during the past
four yi in s, ::) have In added to the
clllinh. Ill', of these by profession of
faith. The tliurcle is .un of .lebt and
will hand in a clear sheet at the Con-

ference. Dr. Noiiiian thanked the pen-pi- e

of Ualeigh foi- their kindness to him
as well as his ci g leg a and asked all
Christ in us io pray that (bid would go
with him niul make linn a successful
minister of Christ. There will be no

iee in th-i- church icxi S:iuila,
'FNTi; a i. ciii'itcn.

UeV. K. C. lllcllll ill hi- - evening sellli
at tin. C iiiral Methodist church, on the
True Church, said that this closed his
third year here and in all probability he
w oiil.l not be l'i 't i'l o si in c h" pui'lios, d
to gn In Chicago and spend a year at
the Moody liiMc school to prepare aim
self cs ,.i ially fur c a ngelisi ic work.
Tin-- , of course, depends on the liishop.
however, and he might return.

Kcv. T. H. liaiu preached an appro
pt'i.He and i.uehing serinoii to his e.iiig,-c-

in the lirooklyn church.
Mil lt. lili'FT T KKSIilNS.

Kcv. W. C, I i:i i rel l of the Fay el icvill,-stric-

li.ijiii-- i church, ha- - nilci-e- his
resignation In take el'IVo .h i;,

Illttn. and il lias been r 'In, inly pi
e.l. Mr liari-et- is doing gn it g
here anil his departure will be greatv
.I. p lord.

PAI'TIST CON VFNTION.
The I'oh.wiiig iuteresiing tacts rein

lie to the liaplist State Culivenl ion to
meet al Ashevillc Deecliiber Hill, are
g'iven out by Correspiiiiiling Secretary
John 10.. White: is ih,. sixty ninth
annual e. hi i n m. n: ii a y ear ago
thcle were two ei n veil lolls. The J!n li-

tis! strength is 7.1.1 it Ml while. Hii.iiiin
colon li ei.llllllllllieallts; ll.llllll elllll-elles-

J.litlt:ii ordaiiied live chartered
to'legis, lil'tv liigh sclnmls, ,v: l.l.i ii ill raised
during Ihe year for State Hoine and
l'lu'c-ig- missions, an increase of $7..1titi
over list year. There arc lull stale s

ainl in anliers of the volun- -

ll T llli'-io- ll corps. There will be .1(111

delegates ill the " v e ion, liev. li. T.
N'aii prcaehes the eiuivciitinu set'iuui.
Tl tli.ers are lie,. 1! II. Marsh.
luesid nt: .1. .;. White, secretary .1. D.
Itoiishal. treasurer: .1. K. Siorer.

Kev. H. W. Spiliiriii.
Siiinlay Ic hi missionary: Kev. A,
K. lirowii. general iiiissiniiiiry for

ii.iox u

ST0RMV SCENE AT FRANKF0RD

Taylor and Goebel's Friends are Throng-in-

Ihe Streets Fully Armed.

Frankfort, Ky .. Dec. I. Tim streets
today an. ihroiigeil with arincil s

who say that they intcllile to
eat Taylor as (buernor it" they have to

Us force. The local l 111 is on dlllv
in their aitnory and sii t'fieient arms nic
,rcady lor 1. aihlitiimal I iorbel's
friends are abo ariued and declare Hull
he is cleeleil and will be seated desipte
opposi: ion. The Mayor is swearing in
additional oltieet-s-

THF SPOKTLNO til KL.

Minna Irving in Leslie's Weekly, I

The liltle curls aboiti her blow
At'e sol'l ami silken ycllo,, ,

Like sii els of Ihe waving' corn
Iltr saucy smile is frank and sweet.

Her eyes are bright ami in. i'i'y

The sun has xisscd herc : lic k

And brow ned it like u berry.

With . falis ami
whips,

I ler i in is in a lit . i :

Tin- tits beneath her cliariuiii'.r i tin

With jeweled horseshoes glbier.
While oilier girls may dress or Mirl.

Or my with rainbow stitches.
She angles in a shady pool

And limls its tinny riches.

She rides a wheel and rows Inal.
She fences am! she boxes.

She hunts - when hags of auis... . r.l
Are chas, d instead of foxes.

Iter steed may slop before a gate.
mic spurs nun up io clear it.

r or miming in ine way oi spun
Can tlatiul her daring spirit,

A jolly coiuraile every day.
Iter friendships never falter.

Ami he will lie a lucky man
Who hails her lo the altar.

In fun and frolic always tirnl.
She's pretty, chick a ml clever,

So till to her a brimming nip
Tile sporting girl forever!

"GltASP ALL AND LOSE ALJe."
Many people are so intent on "grijsp-In- c

nil" that they lose strength of
nerves, appetitute, digestion, health.

Fortnnntply, however, these tuny be re-

stored ly taking Hood's S'li'si.pni'ii1'!.
w hich has put many a business man i n

the road to success 1 y (living him inml
digestion, strong nerves and :, ilea"
bruin. It docs the same thing 'or weak
niul tired women.

Further Details of the Modder

River Fight

BOERS AIM UNERRING

Boers BombarJ a Hospital While the

Wounded are Being Cared for

There Joubert in Com-

mand Now.

London. l"ec 4. Details fi i Modder
rher -- how that the guards chariieil

eiht ,1 lioiisaiul Itoers with rifles and
finally crossed the rier. The eiienty
oecii)iieil a strong position, intrenched in
front, elcndin,l,' five miles alouy: the
hank of the stream, well supplied with
artillery, and fondii desperately. The
opinion of the stall' is that never has
there liccn such a sustained fire in the
annals of the Ilritisli army as thai the
troops hail to face on Modder river.
The Iiiilish had no cover whatever and
were simply mowed down. It. seemed
impossible to live through the terrible
tire, lull the brave fellows did not re-

treat an inch. The liner lire was horri-
bly iccnrate and tiny must have num-
bered ten thousand. The Highlanders
in :i If several attempts to force a pas-sau-

of the river, lull-"- ere exposed lo
such a murderous oiifihlaiui; fire that

iluy retired after -- uirer.iiiir terribly.
Silliseiiieiitly. part, of the guards .'ot
over and held tin ir ou u for hours
a vastly superior force.

.lOl'I.HKT IX COMMAND.
Ksteoiiri. Nov. Delayed. A

fanner reports thai lilleeii tl -

and Hurl's. Willi liftleell llns. HIT llold- -

ine Colcnso and says .loiiberl is in .

F.OKUS M A N I ' FA (IT l!l ' I.

I.orcno Maniuez. Dec. 4. The Hner-ar- c

ma iiul'aet arini; shell.- - and earl-riib- s

in emu 'i "' ''"' ''"hiui--

i i'l; foundry

s'.ii:i.i. thk hospital.
" I', iv ( '.iiiiji. Nov. I lehl.ved.l

The liiief d autre of the last three days
is the ril If sllellilli; of the town,
iiirlinl l- i- he hos ital. Seh a ken ill rv. in

command of the liners, sent an impudent

mi olio' thai all th" wounded must jrn

to Ikunbi ':uup. White, peremptorialy
refused, and the liners then ciiiitinned to

shell the hospital. Much dainajie was
done the town lately. The troops are
healthy, but impatient.

New York. Dec. I.- - I'll i trial "f
bewail in earnest tiii- - mnrnintf. A

u'leat crowd intended. prose-

cuting altorni'.v. opened.

COTTON.
New York. Dec. I. Dee. 7..'id: Ian.

7.11: Feb. 7.U1; March 7. Ill; April

XI-'.- COKI'OKA'l'lON.

The Uobersonville .Tobacco Warehouse
Company- - Capital Sl'MIO.

-- The ltobei'sonville Tobacco Warc--

iiisc C.iiniiauy" of Uobi'i'sonville, Mar-

tin county, was iiieorpnr.i'lcil today with
a capital stock of Sit I.I it It I. The incor-

porators are i. D. and .1. C Kobesou,
(i (. Kobci-son- It. .1. Nelson. .1. 11.

linkers, ii. K. 11. Ilarjirave. A. S. ltoher-s- .

n ami Conipauy. M. I,, .lolmson. W. M.

Daniel. .1. C. Andrews. 1!. A. liaile.v. I).

IS. Parker. Mairirio (iriffin. li. U. Jen-

kins and It. T. Taylor.

APPKOYFD P.Y THF CZAU.

Tin llallic an. li'ark Sea (' inal is Now
Likely lo be I'.llill.

The pre ;, sed Kallic and Se--

Chi il has been approveil by I hi- Cx.il'

and si'i:' to the Kiissiaii Mieisier of
Fin nice, so that from n bar,' proposal
it has now becoine a pr.'hliciil

mi iln- near future. This canal
will be of III.' greatest udv lilillt';' I"
llu-si- a bolii (siiuiii reialiy ami I'i'oiii a

siintcn'ie point of liew. I'll.' canal.
leeor lillK to the ree.illllll-'ll'iitt'oll.- of
the engineers who have ben studin.:
be practi ability of the ..hem.-- , will

bruin at Dunainiiudr on he t!nlf of
Iti'.'ii and join the, Drive Dun i Uivei at
Itei'csii i. Fi nn In re it f.i'i" - his river
until it in els the Diiieier. where t I'm

ems the latter until it re s lekai"r
iiiodav. At this point i: U 'nt.'uptid
by rapids, which cxt m.I for i'l miii s.

This is he greatest obsi i,.i.. in the wh i!e

nil's,, ofi'i" AH -- t i. 1' sl of
the Dnii ; r is '.!.. The ;:veiai;e
l..p! of the e.i i'il wi :l Ul.'lrrs. rl
'J'.lb. wilieh is 111 ee.lt illletors de. pet

limn the Suez Canal, or tfM... inches
del per.

This ciinal may I. classed as a work

of npial importance to the TransSibi'i'- -

iau Itailrcad. and it is claimed t si its
advantaces will be even jirnilcr. Its
coiirmi'i'cia! vnliie cannci easily lie over-

estimated, as it passed through some
of Ihc thickest settled and most fertile
provinces of the Knipire. but its strnt-eui-

inii orlanee is a'lso a in i'--t intliiential
reason why the Hussion bivernnieii't
will eneriretically push it i n to eoniile-lion- .

Th l!uss:.;in tlerl can with this
cninil be coneentrikted at a short nnlice
in either the Black Sea or the llaltir
Sea. and the mobilization of the Russian
naval forces in F.iiropenn winters will

ive it a jtreal advantafre over all of its
compel ilors.

AN I.MITATOli.

When liueiieaiiiiirti. Aniiiiia bin's secre
tary of stale, was mpnired by (Vcral
Wl'ualoii the iiisiiirirent was entirely
naked. lie iirirbabl.v hail iniittiled Mrs,

Atfiiinaldo and iu! hi dotlii'inr in n bur- -

rel M'iiidii st ("imiinrreinl-A.'ppra- i.

He "Tnuit Mian's pot a nel-v- to riime
ii'.o the theatre lieustlv drunk, nud go to
sh en in his eliuir. Slii1-- -' t'H. hi" pit
nil he wiinttd fi ve hr ranir in. ami
lie's not iimiViitii any one by jroiiii' out
between the nets."

HORTON PROPERTY SOLD.

Twenty-Tw- o Lots Sold at Auction on

Harrington, Dawsou, Horton and

West Streets at Noon

Today.J

The Co.. Icy properly on West Martin
strict, the Capilal I'liil. anil
the Tucker building, was s.dd al auction
today by II. A. Co.. ley. ci.tnuiissioiicr.
under judgment of the toiiri. given last
(. iobcr. i d Mary I. Coolcy and
.tilers against .1. F. Coolcy and others.
The terms ..f sale were S.I.IUHI cash,
balance ill six months with d per cent.
The property was bid in by Mis. Mary
( '.,, lory tor .'s7.7no.

S. Morilccai. c aniuis-ioiie- r. sold
S.'i'j acres in St. Mary's township, de-

scribed in the ni'irigago of lb A. Pol-

ler and wife to W. V Jones, trustee.
The Li ml was gin by Mr. T. li.
Moselcy for S'JII.1.

.1. A. (biles, t inis.sii.iier. sold In
acre- - in Cedar Fork township at uucii.ui
for S'J.ln.

Messrs. II, II. llui-io- and W. N.
.li, lies, ""liiluis-iolii'l-- hnhiy al in ii n - ilil

ibc w nit yt wo lots in the Inrion pro!
eriy jii- -i ihc nil roil inu'th of
the city mi lai'i'iug'oii, Daw-oi- i ami
Wc-- i Mr. Frank Sirnnnch was
and ioiicer. T'ne bus were lirsi -- ol.!

am! then the entire trad wa-pi- ll

up. Tiic trad, embracing twenty
two lost, was bid in by Mr. Frank K.
I'illiliglHli lor $:!.I7.1. This was
han the lots had brought sepern ely.

LOCAL DASHES.

Mr, T. C. lop 'Well, i'l lil'e-ei- n iug he
M a t'igai' I'ompiiii... - in tin-el- l

Mr. II, IO. 1! nt Sc..;! .ml Neck,
as-e- .i hr. nigh city this on

his way hoine,

Mr. '. W. bulle I'd ill- lot 'la
thi. iii l:
'

Pri siding Fldcr .1. T. tiibbs wa- - in tile
eity i, ..lay.

M .lain - .Ionian, aecniupanieil
by Mis. Pariiani. lias rdnrneil a

Vtsll to Killsloll.
Mi-- - Mary Puivfoy and ,ll Annie

Dicks, i, to Wake lllis
niiirnitig.

M .ln rel M .ring Id his m
ing for .ii n ii n nt rg'.

M I.'. S. Tucker ret nrin 1 a t'tcr-i- n

ii in t'riiin New 'oik.
M'e-- s I'.lsee Ki.l.liik rdiinied to the

lily y estcr.lay.
Mi-- s .lrs.it. Iliu'tf "iv i' .l y

tn the S. in In ri 'mi-e- n ai.iry "I' Music,
iiii'hani.
Mr. F, J. lie-- t n turn. .1 r. mi Tarboro

yt si.ailay aftci'iuion.
Mr. I iiinaldson Slronach rdnrneil to

Trinity College y ft fl-- II.

M r. ( 'In ii e n in in d to Hock
inghain yesterday a f n nodi.

M P. Tilekel- ret iil'ln y, sier.lay
I'i'oiii he te r! li.

M W. T. 'i is - ai his In. me on
Salisbury -- tied.

TI1F LILLIAN Wt to Dl! I ' FF.
New York. I. The steamship

Arka.iia bring Captiiti llodgkins and
four men lit mi the shipwrecked schooner
Lillian WootlitilV. driven ashore in the
harbor of Ponce by the hurricane in

A iigitst

HliAND l FY AND TAt SAI.F.
The lirand Key and Tag Sale is be-

ing held at Messrs. Sherw
liggs ami ' any ami heir si.u c

crow del all day . and by special re.iiesi
the store w ill pen might until Hbll'l
so that every one in ny their keys.
There arc a great m my keys oiitsiaiul-in-

now. some will unlink the box. Spe-

cial leys will be ill atitti.laiu'o to try
the keys for tlio-- c plies who arc aloUti

DON. DAN 11 11
"

M ' KAN i.oSKS
A CHILD.

Maj. A. A. McKcliian received a

I'roin lion. Dan Hugh McLean
this tnorn.tig auiuiiin. tug' ttie .icain oi

h's youngest child al hi- - In. 'lie in 1.

This is sad news to our people who have
a warm spd in their limits rr llii-- n,

hie sou ol Norih Carolina.
Mr. Ty ler M. la an. of .lier.,-- n. was

in ihe city ibis morning' mi his way to
iiinn lo a: lend h" funeral. F ly Ic

vtllc t I'oserv er.

sin pi:i: month.
lb nd board, bed. bath room, w au r.

works. eh'iTi'ie lights, privalc telephone.
tall bells, speaking tubes llfoll. eon
veliicllee. close by. Nolle bill reliable
parties neiil mil apply. II x o'Jd.

Flesh dates in I btghi's.

Plenty of svvcel oranges at D.tghi's.

I'h'iii.v of bananas al I lughi's.

Fresh figs al Dughi's.

KNKJHTS OF PYTHIAS,
licgnlar iiintiiii 'Centre Lmlg't' evd--

Monday night al I'tislle Hall, over Julius
I if wis Hardware Ci.nt.sany's store.
Members of Phalan Lodge ami visitors
conliallv invited.

(!. J. T F It'll F. AT LLK. C. C.
W. W. WILSON. K. "I' It. S. S.

A ITKNTION. liFSCFF FIIIK CO.:
Don'! fail to attend the lueetitig

I'.letiion of el'ticers ami
of iiroortance. Fvery niciiiber orde.'ed
io 'he prcs'-iil- No excuse taken.

15. F. Ll'MSDF.N.
Foreman.

jr
i t


